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Discount cards, whieh TOR? entitle the bearer to a 10-30% reduction in price at 
stores in the. vicinity of the Baruch School and in other pointsman- the Gityy will go on 
sale today for 25 cents each. i : >\J 
" The tickets wfil be distributed through the Student Discount Subcommittee of 
StOfdent Coancirs^ National Student Association Coinraittee, and will be sold at the ninth 
floor booth and in all classrooms by boosters, Student Council representative* and mem-
: !
 — "•, bers of Alpha H u ^ ~ 
eiits to e f non-com* 
By Joan Lee ZaHnsfcy -
With the Red Cross Bloodmobile scheduled to arrive _.„^, 
at the Baruch .School next Monday, only 2S per cent of the *^***!^!*^!2. 
500 pint *oai set by the Blood Bank Committee for its semi- " ^ -••-*"«*» 
annual drive" ' " " " " 
Students at the Baruch School will vote today to decide 
which charities will share in the funds collected .this year 
by the City College Community Charities drive. ' 
Voting will take place from 10-3 ;30 at the ninth floor 
booth. Sight organizations are to be selected from a hat of 
15 charity groups'which was _ w^^ i^ > 
compiled by the CCCC Conv. J S 2 * ? 
mittee, and from any other 
organizations designated by 
Breakim? from the system 
'i the Cocn-
wi l l promote a series of 
drives throughout the year, 
In l ine w i t h a 
tractm? only .with 
petitory the- Discount Commit-
tee haa signed a- record shop, 
stationery firm, two restaurants* 
barbershop, drug-cosmetic store, 
hardware eatabl&shinent, furni-
ture firm, men's haberdasher, 
men V shoe store, three women's 
apparel ahops, a women's shoe 
store and ^three theaters. 
Proceeds 
cards wi l l - be 
tkmai and 
t, t o defray t h e « c | e a n i o f 
t * U » aantaal N S A 
the sale of that 
tttr p a y 
ed by the> studentbody. 
will s e t up 
operations in Lounge A from 
9:30>3:30. Pledges' to g ive blood 
may be obtained a t t h e ninth 
floor booth, and students are re-
quested by the Committee to 
return them 
so that a t i m e schedule for don-
ors may^bav^aviaralaAed. 
Donors are aJao^ asked t o foBow 
the d ie t prjascrmed by the Bad 
Cross. Meals 
for 
student activi-
fare* 
S 8 t r « r to t f ceCommit tee chair- show their 
menV Harriet Guber and Boris r ^" ' ^^ - , • " ^ ' 
Rabiner. The following informa-
 v <Se» Egtngja l e m P h g o 4> 
tion m o s t be su*mlied: names of ^g cards. Jk bnUot t o be 
patient, doctor and hospital; hos- ^ atudenta i s printed bejow. 
pital room number; and Bomber p»mpfctets *r*w 
pints needed. concerning the 15 
Clubs on campus are competing ^^J^^A by the Committee are 
o f Student, Life* ftS&w. 
for conec tmg f i n d s . 
her of pints and to t h e group 
which has the btghe* 
of- 4HSkacHSta^ a& xaMSKm-. to. 
„ a* 
drive, donation cans will be cir-
culated among the students dur-
ing the 10-11 class ^bbur. The 
'services of Alpha Phi Omega and 
Boosters have been offered for 
this purpose; 
- The CCCC Cofntntttaae is charred 
by Dr. Daniel P. Parker o f the 
politan 
NTTJ 
versity-
and the Coflase o f New BocheUa 
are the schools cooperating is, 
the project. 
A bulletin describing the 
mecchandiiae available and - the 
comprised o f four favully 
hers and four lfmtania 
are: Mel Elhemw, Tnajimi Hoyt, 
Al Morganstein, Hobe*t Suslow, 
Central Treasurer Stanley Gross, 
u r n s "wHtx he __ : 
the cards. 'The American Text i le 
T h e City College Blood Bank, 
ITS mints t o a te -
e f the amount 
of blood" collected. T h e other half 
goes to the armed forces . 
Al l students, faculty memhers 
and their famil ies m a y draw from 
Booklet 
man Robert K. Stranathan, Jt 
SuUrre* of the law department 
* 
and Dr. 
sent t o press A l i s t of the firms 
contracted wi th by the other 
schooto in the project, for which 
the discount cards are also good* 
will be distributed shortly. 
A 47-page pamphlet, presenting arguments why Com-
munists should not be allowed to teach in the nation's 
educational institutions, has been endorsed i ^ B o a ^ of 
the Blood Bank by applying to Highar Education Chairman Joseph B.CavaBaro as proper 
' — — ^ - * ^ fee diatribwtedto 
H l l l f l H i m t K — « — • > ! M M M » < • • » " 
1 CCCC Ballot 
Additional Renovation ~ ~4 I 
Lamport House, home of student House Plans at the 
Baruch School, will be refurnished and re-equipped by the 
City: College Fund next year as the first step in giving the 
students "a shiny, hew cen-
ter for student"-activities,"' 
Dr. L Ogden Woodruff, preai-
dent of the Fund's Board of 
Directors, announced last 
week. 
The Board has further author-
ized a survey of current Iiamport 
House facilities by a professional 
architect to determine if addi-
tional construction o n the. present 
site is feasible. If jthe results of 
this examination prove imprac-
tical, Dr. ' Woodruff said, con-
sideration will be g i v e n to the 
.possibility of relocating Lamport 
House to a site closer to the 
School. 
Informed of the Fund's resolu-
tion, Dean Thomas L. Norton said, 
"I am delighted to hear of the 
Board's recent~ action. Adequate 
facil it ies ;£or- extra-curricular acr_ 
tivities have long- hfrftn a critical-
members of the municipal j 
college faculties. • 
Dr. Cavallaro said Friday the • 
Board had not officially accepted • 
the pamphlet^ but he expected it • 
would do so a t i t s n e x t jregular^ j 
meeting-, Monday, December £4. . S 
The funds to print the booklet, 2 
entitled, "Permit Communist- £ 
Conspirators to -be^. Teachers ?" • 
was written last March by Hamil- S' 
ton A. Long, a retired N e w York * 
lawyer, have been: contributed by_ Z 
a private donor. Dr, Cavallaro-^ • 
said he didn'tr care who was sup- 2 
plying the money, and that h e • 
was only interested in'distribut- - 2 
ins: the hook. _ J 
-
s
 Comments from administrative 2 
officials and members of the fa - J-
Ckvose « t y eight- Students must reffixteratodvoUat 
door booth from 10^3 :S0 today. * - * 
1. Arthritis Association, *'.. .-^ .^ . . . . . • • • • • • • • ••• • -«-D- • 
2. Association for the Help of^Retarded" Children ^ Q s 
3. International Rescue Committee (aiding and J 
rehabilitating immigrants) -. . . . . . . . • • J&"Z' 
4. Leonard Wood Memorial (leprosy research) — D { 
6. Multiple Sclerosis Association . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 2 
— 6^; New York Heart Fund . . . . O • 
7. New York Tuberculosis Fund . . D | 
8. P\ney WoodsT Country School ( for orphaned ji 
9. Police Athletic League -. . , . k D . ? 
10. Save the Children Federation (to aid children 
— in foreign countries) 
i l . The Lighthouse" (for the blind) . 
12. Religious Groups (Committee to decide jpn 
worthy participants for" each of the major 
f a i t h s ) - •.-. 
13.. United -Korean Foundation P S 
M-, United Negro College Fund.. . . - . . p j 
.as 
a.? 
need at the Bxisiness Center. "We culty were not immediately avail- • 
can now look forward to the able, most of them maintaining • 
beginning of a new era in student they had not read the booklet. 2 l b . l o u r c n o i c e 
15^ World University Service C^ > aid ^tudehts~ipr 
foreign countries) - . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . . TTTT 
life here. (Continued o n Page 2 ) W » i > H M M > M » M « t l « > — » M M I M t m > « t t t » < 
JSaJfcrirday 
^Ciiicke|^6ckerkma, H o u s e m a n ' s fifteenth serm^rmoal 
ca tn iva l . ^ in be held Satu«fey ^veninfiTt BecerAber 5, in A«*-
demy ^ a U of the iiewty purchased Manhatta*Vflle camptitv 
132nd Street and Convent Avenue, *gjteketg-»» the 
priced a t $1.50 each, and a lay 
be purchased from s tudent 
salesmen on the n in th iRwr 
or a t House Plan, 2S « a s t 
22nd Street . ^ 
Carnival booths, a cabaret for 
the serving of refreshments, and 
a ffrand ballroom will occupy 
two floors of the building. T h e 
> * * i 
by 
ballroom will be * e affe of three 
providing a continuous 
of dance music. Sylvia 
-Slegei, a stddent at the Baruch 
School, was the Carnival quean 
. last year. 
A highlight ai the evening will 
be the choosing ot a Carnival 
Queen. The actual crowning eere-
m o n y will U k e place in the grand 
-ballroom at 11. Three of the flv* 
.girls competing for the title— 
Gertrude Locke, Debbie Mills and 
Barbara Sprro—are students at 
t h e Baruch School. 
entertainment will be supplied 
by comedians, singers, dancers, 
jugglers and instrumentalists. A 
$25 Savings Bond will be awarded 
to the best entertainer _pf the 
evening. 
Father Knickerbocker, of the 
Knickerbocker Beer Company, 
wil] act as Master of Ceremonies 
during the affair. Another of the 
celebrities that will 
Johnny ftesanfe • ^ c * ^ * - * ' 
Philip Morrhr Hiring 
He will add to the festivi 
distributing complimentary 
e t s of bis company's product. 
Sylvia Siege), a student at^tfae 
Baruch School, was the winner 
of hwt year's » ^rwesr of t h e 
Carnival contest. She w a s award-
ed an Ohrbach gown and Iter 
picture appeared In the N e w York 
Post. * 
Arty Kaye, president of the 
Baruch School's Lamport House, 
urged all etudeSfts t o attend the 
festivities mnd Mget into the 
•Knickerbockerama' spirit* say-
ing, outte cendidkHy, •'WeVe been 
publicising the affair for t w o 
months. Thus is it!" 
* By Norman Adler 
an exhibit ion of pho tographs showing many 
forms of na tu ra l ami man-made rx>wer, is now 
" ' id by t he resources and industr ies division of 
depar tment in the main reading room of the 
on 
Selected from the photographic 
library of t h e Standard Oil Com-
p a q of N e w Jfereey, the 48 pic-
XfCNY Grad 
To 
throughout the world by some of 
<* Judy Reuwirth, a recent trans-
fer student from Brooklyn Col-
Sweetheart of Phi Alpha. Judy, 
an accounting major, is an upper 
sophomore. The fraternity will 
enter^her picture In i t s 
contest. 
raphers* ^ 
The display endeavors to show 
how human progress is due- in 
part, to man's ever im-
proying use of energy, and; 3 -
how man overcomes .his 
^ c o o p e r a t i n g wi th 
te tike' forces and 
leeourcea of 
rastrat 
appear i s 
(Continued fraai P a g e D 
But Dr. Samuel F. Thomas; chair-
man of the Faculty Committee on 
Faculty Staff Welfare, said that, 
"as a general rule, I am not 
opposed to anybody say ing w h y 
Communists shouldn't teach. In 
fact, I would rather s ee the stu-
dents g e t it.** 
In his booklet, Mr. Long out-
lines the perils of permitting 
known Communists to teach and 
To Like Club 
Any fraterni ty which is suspended by^Iri^-FrateTTOty 
Councikjs also to be automatically considered suspended by 
Inter-CIub^Board, according- to an amendment Goethe ICB 
char ter , approved a t i t s ap; 
meet ing last w 
This ruling also applies to a 
fraternity which Js suspended by 
ICB. making suspension by I 
automatic. The action was.taken, 
to substantiate a ruling made pre-
viously by Marty Kaye. ICB pres-
ident. 
In other action at the meeting, 
a motion by Students -for Demo- the activities of toe-group during 
eratjc Action's representative Ne i l the past semester. 
Weiss that ICB -recommend^ to 
Student Council that the ill 
shown on Thursdays between 12 
and 4 be discontinued, was defeat-
by a decisive majority, 
Baron of the City College. 
Service Organisation read 
port into the^record recounting 
the difficulties of detecting Com-
munist influences in their teach-
ing. He then answers Hie question 
posed in the title by s a y i n g : 
"Membership in" the {Commu-
nis t ) conspiracy; in and of itself, 
must be an automatic and abso-
lute bar to holding any position 
as a teacher.'* 
The pamphlet has already been 
accepted by t h e Board of Educa-
tion for distribution to t h e 35,000 
teachers m tl»e city's schools, and 
will also be given t o 4,600 teach* 
ers in the parochial schools'of the 
Soman CathoHc Diocese o f Brook-
lyn. 
One member of the B H E has 
come out in favor of us ing the 
pamphlet. "If this does a good 
job of convincing the people that 
this point of v iew is correct," 
said Harry EL Schultz, 
A Texas cowboy roping a calf, 
a aider apeedxng down a snowy 
slope, and a bowler in the midst 
-of h i s . s w i n g , are some of the 
use"-of 
photo-
feats of natural 
t h e _wind-scarred 
Wyoming landscape and the sea's 
erosion -of a, barren coast-line. 
Machine power, representing 
nian-made energy, is Slnstrated 
in an auto race, a blast from a 
jet-piane engine and a p lane taker 
off from Great Slave Lake. 
The economics department has 
planned other displays to be pre-
sented. 
tician of the Value Line Invest-
ment Survey, wiH address the 
Statistkad Association Thursday 
in 1863 a t 2^:16. Mr. Eisenstars 
speech will dwell on approaches 
t o stock market forecasting. 
A graduate of the City Col-
l ege School off Business , " Mr. 
Bisenstat received h i s degree in 
1343. After irradgatibon. he servedL 
until 1946, a t which 
- t ime he went to work for Value 
NLine. 
Mr. Eisenstat'a talk will deal 
-with t h e s e v e r a l methods of esfi-
mat ing sates, earnings and divi-
dends of corporations. He will 
g o on to d i scuss^wi th emphasis 
o n the Value Line method, how 
these factors can be a p p l i e d t o 
the prediction of stock prices^. 
This appearance Ay J&r. Eisen-
s ta t is part o f a series of talks 
- by men prominent in the stat is -
t ics field, who address the Asso-
ciation on the work in their par-
. t icalar branch. The speakers also 
discuss job opportunities in their 
specialrxatkme. 
urtHittrtsimrmiiimHWiBiHlMafliiHll 
GRAND BALLROOM 
JAEGER HOUSE 
LEXINGTON AVENUE £r E. 85th ST. 
FRIDAY NITE -DECEMBER 11 
8:15 P.M. 
xrm&mmte ior 
* To CLASS CARD HOLDERS 
$1 FOR THEIR DATE 
^KffSS ME MLAIW^ 
H e c . 4. This hlocU 
today. We feof**? thmt 
of you mi thm 94setnu§ 
TKO!¥9S history "MiiSS 
b e s e e i t t 4 f mil 
musteul i f t TME.A-
Mm-KA-TW 
Tfcaitk YOI 
TMEATRO^ 
~''-^^\±:i,^f'^-i..;^\?•'^ f •• 
T»I irmriir 
^W^^^^^^^^^^r^^^3^^5J»Z!3W! 
To Vie in 3" Wmiits 
THe first of th ree events scheduled for Stgafia A3ph&'s 
Facul ty-Studeat Week, a panel show enti t led ^Wfeafs T§.r 
Secre t / ' wiH be presented torjaorrow f torn S&Z fai J-^mnge C. 
A panel <& facul ty m e m b e r s 
wiH a t t e m p t t a guess s tu -
dents ' secrets , and eno^raved 
loving cups will be presented 
to all contes tan ts who can 
outwit them. . "-
On the panel . will be Dean 
Clement Thompson and Henry 
Meisel^df the Department of S tu-
dent l i f e ; Arnold Corbin, Mitchell 
Roberts and - Professor John Wv 
Wingate of the businesss admin-
istration department; Professor 
Irving Chaylrin of the accounting: ! 
department; and Irving' Greger 
of House Flan. 
The events will continue Thurs-
day when I T h e , S p e e c h Depart-
ment Entertains," wi th comments 
and reeitation»__ on__huin6rous~ 
poetry and the grea t works, i s 
presented from 12-2 in Lounge 
c ; ' " ' " • •• 
Scheduled as t h e final event 
of the w e e k 4a- a facul^-s tudent 
bdpwling party. Individuals, clubs 
and t e a m s m a y participate, and 
iribdaia w4U b o awarded t o the 
indiyidual and the team with the 
4 v
 it acor«s. The event wi l l be 
a t Cramery A l l e y s 23rd 
and Lexington Avenue, ' 
Friday from 2-5. Special rates 
1fer-th* fnnct ion a^e 75c f or three 
Mad bowling shoes wfll be 
PJ wi toout cnarge. 
wiH be made t o the 
organisations which participate 
most actively in the Faculty-Stu-
dent Week events. One award wi l l 
be made o n at 
in relatkm to 
basts, 
number of stu-
dents m iShe group, and the other 
on aA absolute numerical basis. 
Applications for participation 
in the *rWhat ,s My Secret'* panel 
show will be accepted in the Stu-
dent Life Office, 921, or may fee 
submitted to the master of cere-
monies before the start of the 
program. 
Five hundred ; high, school seniors will visi t t h e Bartich School t h i s jtfte 
p a r t of a special prosrrazD cbesasrned to n a k e them more a w a r e of the advan tages 
triculatingr a t t h e C n ^ Collegre School t>f Bus iness. > 
Profesaor J o h n Who«ate of tihe re ta i l in« depar tn^en^ in charge of t h e 
vitres, regfretably s t a t e d t h a t we ine«t be a w a r e p^ f t h e fact t h a t other busins 
—^-— t h e Metropolitan 
*gn 
. A pro jec t ' to be_ entered in * 
nation-wide contest i s now being 
prepared b y Alpha Dtepa Sigmfr, 
national advertisingV" fraterni^f, 
in conjunction with the Erwin-
Wassey AdvertJajng Comgacy. 
U s i n g the product aWtrbaaol 
shav ing creaaa, taw sratendty "is 
.o^syelrming a n orj^pnal advertis-
ing campaign, some parts of 
wJaiah a e * y ^ need b y the ^rency . 
the art director i s Sam 
the copy ,ehief i s , S d 
trtJ&i coatact man is 
Wajrjr hapten- The contest i s 
sponaorsd b y t h e A D S National. 
AJDS*a indjaction dinner w m he 
Monday, December 14, a t 
Hotel Shelhurne, a t which 
six p^rofeasjonal menibers 
and several pledgees will be in -
ducted. * r v 
been active in t h e 
terestiiig: s tudent! 
the i r -schools, b a t 
cent ly ' there has been no 
i t o program here. 
In an at tempt to remedy thi» 
t h a t he will vis it t ome 
schools next week in an eflbrt ti» 
place the name o f Gity CoBegw 
dents. 
The students, 
o f the higfe schools which t r a d ^ 
tionally aend the h ighes t p e r c e n V 
a g e o f «tudenU here, wiU be c o n . 
ducted on a tour of the boildina* 
af ter a meet ing in Pauline Bdjr 
wawdsv"T|ieatre--at 1:80.-.' -'" : ' •*•"'. 
. In addition to addresses b y 
D e a n Thomaa L. Norton 
dent Cocmdl President j o e 
the- EM—fa wiU receive 
cnrjJMju^un*, 
w» /'w^^^P"^W(p^u^a "W ^SBBj^^^BBjaam^ajHaasjaia^ .. a^BV 
a t 
...__, in t h e 
pioyia«: a <a#tef 4%. 
—
 !=r, •" i s a settout 
b « t t ickets a r e still 
F r iday night ' s show-
of Phfl Gi t tehnan 
#» a n d a, copy o f 
Member* of C^y College 
w»U partfceipala in an 
wfaich will a l so h w 
ete^ 
w i t h the production t o nearly 70. 
Herb Pollack directs the extraVa*-
coipeil jenne - of _1SN58 -at the 
troa catty two weeks.ag 
who waa acheduied to^be a 
prise g u e s t a t the rafiy-but w a s 
unable to attend, received the 
award a s the - oustandhtg come-
dian of the 5paar. 
Borge, I-aaviag the auditarium 
be shoewt exhibits prepared b y 
v i s i t some o f t h e specialised 
ahopw in t h e buildiaa> 
tors Irwin Sejgan and Paul Post. 
I t i s interestmg 
Segan and Post were pianists for 
Theatron's first nrusical produc-
t ion, **Gbod News ," three years 
ago. * 
"Kiss Me Kate" is one of the 
mos t expensive shows Theatron 
has ever staged, costing in excess 
of $2000. 
Sheila Bond and Victor Borge 
recently " received awards from 
-Theatron a* outstanding person-
al i t ies in the theatrical world. 
Miss Bond w a s presented with an 
award a s the outstanding singer-
To Feature 3i€M&eupj4.rf§&i 
Del Russo, beauty consul tant for Emily/Fi f th Avenue, 
a women's specialty shop, will present
 7a beauty clinic 
Thursday a t 12:30 in 4N*, under t h e sponsorship of Boosters . 
Mr. .Russo will discuss ^various —f =—~ -. 
makeup problems that he has en-
countered during his many years 
as a beauty consultant, and^ will 
demonstrate proper makeup "tech.-
moues with the help o f a vol -
unteer from the. audMnce. -~ 
Free cosmetic samples will be 
distributed by Mr. Buss© after 
. lecture- -
This is one «& several projects 
being, sponsored by Boosters, the 
girl's -serviee ojtaranrtatwm, this 
i s presi-
The contest to determine a n e w 
name for t h e recently - created. 
Day Session-Evening Session- l i t -
erary magazine will d o s e Moft-
day, December 23, Renee Linalcy/ 
preaident of the Literary Society, 
dent o^ t h e fPeup-
1//'J~\ /-• 
i A T A T ' 
WMtSfTY S W U T £HOt* 
Downtown CityV Favorite EatUng Place 
1 « 0 L 2Swl ST. ^ 
WHERE STUDENTS and DEANS^HAT SIDE BY SIDE 
b e submitted to Mias Linaky o r 
t o Bob Gallatin in the Wnghah 
department office. Two orchestra 
s e a t s to a n y Beoedway 
-selected by the winner are-
offered as a prise. 
The magazine, a merger of 
PhoenU and Midnight, t h e P a y 
and Evening pubHcationa, i a 
scheduled to be issued Mnreh 1. 
Contributiona o f . short stories^ 
-poems and cartoons may b e de-
posited in the ^Society^s box in 
the English office. 
tomrn UHM» Aumovrr OF mt COCA-COIA COMPANY tv 
T H I COCA COLA POTTUNC COMPANY OF NCW YORK 
~C^AV* t» o r M i t i r * f O »»33. T I M C O M - C « I O C 
MJH C 
CHINESE and AMERICAN RESTAUfVKNT - BAR 
j Luochaoa - 65 Diaaac - 80c family Oiaaar $ 1 3 5 
1 OFEK^DAILY and SU**DAY-AlO A . M . - J 2 M I I W t C H T 
SATURDAY 10 A M , - 1 A - M . 
363 Fourth Ave. (At 26th S*- « Y lt>» HY) 
f I w f U R R A Y V S | 
I Delicatessen | 
1 3 4 LEXINGTON A V E N U E * -
5 Bet. 23rd & 24th ^ t s . , : ^ -
S S 
5 Anything from a Sandwich J 
5 to a Banquft 2 
• . ' • 
• Anv Type of Sandwich „ * 
• Hot Tea - Hot Coffee ;• 
• Hot Chocolate • 
• ' •* S Served at all Hour* • 
. -»i " ' .4J."lkf»^>?WBfg^r-=;- r-»M5E«rWffi~ 
>Page4 
"^ssew^gHifci^ 
f t * * -
^bjriloj^tae? 
Vl£53 
mmeaemm 
"We therefore urge 
vojfce^ at today'* ~ to <1> determine the 
rr 
rtty m-
of a 
, • * < • » . . » * * . - . » 
News Staff: Norman Adler, Ed Bendik, F e m e Her-
man, Sonia Brounstein, Paul Cohen, Morty Epste in , 
Raymond Hack, Morton Lazarus, Larry Lermsfn, 
Caryl Neisloss , Jerry Ravnitsky, Sandra Soger, 
Don Tannenbaum, Joan Zalmsky. * 
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Write ^ 'Stein Fund7 
The^decision of the City' Col let Com-
munity Chest Committee to refer the choice 
of charities to the student body was- a wise 
and commendable one. Yet we feel the Com-
mittee was responsible for a serious omis-~ 
sion when it refused to list the Stein Fund 
as one of the charities on the. ballot. 
The Stein Fund, of course, was establish-
ed for the benefit of injured City College 
athletes, who must sign waivers relieveing 
the City of any responsibility before being: 
allowed to participate. Were it'not for the 
Stein Fund, athletes injured in the course 
of competition for the College would have 
to pay their own medical expenses . 
The Stein Fund's only means of support 
is the student body. Recognizing that fact, 
Student Council voted earlier this semes-
ter to recommend to the CCCC that the 
Stein Fund be included as one of the chari-
ties. Yet the CCCC failed to take cognizance 
of this mandate by elected representatives 
of the student body by refusing even to 
place the Stein Fund on the ballot. 
I t was the Committee's decision that the 
SteratFnnd should not be considered a char-
ity m the community sense of the word. 
Student Council, of course, had ruled other-
wise. We certainly believe the final choice 
should have been left up to the student body. 
Concerning the merits of the Stein Fund, 
it is our simple contention that the old 
adage about charity beginning at home 
should certainly apply to the constricted 
financial picture at Cfty College. Fortunately 
a remedy to the situation is available 
through the opportunity to write in on the 
when yojtiPw vote, write in 
on ^hfTappropriate hue. 
1-tearty 
Some 500 high school 
vade the building today as 
gram designed to acquaint 
dergraduates with the curricular advan-
tages offered by the Baruch School. 
We join with the administration and 
- leading student; -groups in extending a 
hearty welcome to our visitors. We shaH-be 
more than satisfied if the tour even partial-
ly conveys some of the values and benefits 
which we have experifW5|d. 
The Baruch School is a proud School in 
a proud institution. Our, record of distin-
guished graduates is long said outstanding. 
Not only do we feel we have one of the most 
extensive programs of any business school 
in the nation, but our ejutra?«UiTiicular 
program is. equally as impressive. 
We are certain the high schoolers will 
be warmly received by the student body, 
and we look forward to seeing many of 
them as matriculants next year. 
r ,-• 
Sons' 
The Beaver soccer forces came through 
like true champions Friday after noon, 
roaring from behind in the final quarter 
to overcome a 1-0 deficit and capture the 
coveted Met soccer crown for the second 
time in three years. 
It was a magnificent team effort, and 
our wholehearted congratulations go to 
coach George "Red" Wolfe and the mem-
bers of the team. Their effort was in the 
best tradition of "Sturdy Sons of City 
College." 
Tix Service 
Now Listing 
Top Shows 
The Student Theater Ticket 
. Service Division of Alpha Phi 
Omega is currently offering" 
tickets to such Broadway hits as 
"Me and Juliet," "The Seven 
Year Itch," and **A Girl Can 
Tell." The tickets are offered for 
Friday and Saturday evenings at 
Box Office pricesT plus a ten cent 
Service Charge, end may be pur-
chased Thursdays at 12 in the 
Elbow Lounge. 
"Howie Jacobs, chairman of the 
Service, also has facilities for ob-
taining seats for rgroups of s tu-
dent* of any siXe who may wish 
to sit in a bloc. 
APO is currently planning its 
annual Tuberculosis Carnival to 
take place la te itf December. 
Ticket-holders will be awarded 
coupons, which may he traded in 
f o r . prizes. Prizes will also be 
g iven f o r the most original booth 
and the. booth that takes in the 
most money. 
All money collected wil l be 
turned over to the jCity College 
Community Chest and then to the 
Tuberculosis Association. 
chapters throughout the nation 
are working on similar projects. 
They are seeking t o inform the 
student bodies of the point of law 
and possible' ramifications of the 
incoming United States Supreme 
Court hearings on segregation in 
education. I t i s their goal to 
arouse students to the point 
where they will actively engage 
~m the campaign to end segrega-
tion in education. 
Several of the chapters' have 
achieved a notable success in 
their ef forts to enlarge upon 
rights available to the Negro, 
the largest minority in the United 
States . -* ' 
The Detroit Youth Group suc-
ceeded in ending discrimination in 
movies, restaurants and other 
areas of public places. 
At Columbia University, the 
N A A C P chaptet was instrument-
tal in gett ing the University to 
g ive the fraternities on campus a 
two-year t ime limit to remove 
discriminatory clauses from their 
charters. 
The 
Review wilt be dedicated to Ber-
nard M- Baruch this semesterv i t 
was announced yesterday by Nor-
man Adler, editor of the Review. 
Mr. Baruch has responded with 
a statement which will serve a s 
the lead "Item in the magazine. 
Professor John JL Griffin of the 
economics department will a u -
thor the main article. 
Student articles on various 
phases j_of economics will com-
prise the - remainer of the maga-
zine. Press thne has been sat 
for mid-December and the dead-
line for submission of articles i s 
December 4. 
Articles ^on any topic relal iag 
to economics will be accepted. 
They may be submitted to the 
editor or t h e economics depart-
ment office, 1010. f ~ 
'>••: 
It isn't necessary to launch into a long-
winded discussion on the vital role of blood 
- plasma. The porple heart veteran who still " 
-reverently lines up at his Bed Cross dona-
tion center needs no reminder; neither does 
the Baruch School student who last year 
was able to extract SI precious pints from 
the Blood bank when his need was greatest. 
The Bloodmobile will be here next Mon-
day. Ha|f the donations wiH go to the armed 
services, half to the CX34Y Wood bank for 
use by students and their families. _ ' 
There is no reason on this Eartli why it 
should not be you or a loved one who wffl 
next be faced with the urgent need for 
blood plasma. Pledges for the semester .stipfcr 
lagging. Sign up now at the ninth jTeor.. • 
booth. 
7 said class teas dismissed, Quisleby . . 
- O n . . . 
It Finally 
Happened 
To Me 
NAACP Sates Dance 
To Mark Re-Activation 
The National Association for me Advancement of 
Colored People has reorganized and is planning a dance and 
several speakers' meetings in the near future: AH students 
are invited to the dance, to be held Thursday, December 17, 
in Lounge A. Refreshments will be served. 
A t the present moment, most .•. —•• ....,,.. 
ECJO Review 
Ready Soon 
By Sheldon I*. Friedman 
You e*n ask Saaine about H, fe l las , 'cause she saw i ^ a l l and abeTl 
that it's t h e Gods-honest truth. Jerry w a s also there b u t he 
g o t pretty much all of i t second-hand s o he can't swear t o the truth 
of the whole atmk'n mess . But he just wants to know w h y those thing* 
d o n t happen to a im. . „ 
I t all started because I decided not to g o down t o a House 
party that was scheduled at like frat Fr iday night. -Ton g u y s 
about the frat next door to mine. Wel l , that s a m e Friday they invited 
m e down to sit fav on their p ledge court. You've-seen their pledge 
courts before s o yon know how wild t h e y usuaHy turn o u t t o be. Like 
the t ime they asked that kid to send a l e t t er to the. Calcutta Chamber 
of Commerce askin* f o r a picture o f the black hole of-Calcutta and t o 
s ign f t ^Snramper ShHnger, the boy w i t h t h e st ink'nfinger. ' ' Those) 
g u y s sure put on a great show, so. that's why I figured, rather than g o 
down to the party, H I g o down and watch t h e show. 
S o anyway, I show up dressed h i dimgareea and^ratr awealet^Jual 
l ike I come to every meeting. And t h a t proves that I didn't come t a 
the party like soma of the guys are suggest*n. 
(Now this all wouldn't* happened i f w h e n I showed o p they were 
ready to start pledge court. But th ings just d o n t work out that way 
for me. Well , anyway, I wandered into a party at m y frat house, 
just biding-my t ime -until pledge court would start n e x t door. 
I s i t myself down in a lonesome corner,, of the room and just 
w a t c h the gout's o n . Before I know it , two uglies w a l k over, s it on 
either side of me and start babbling away. _ . . 
So help me fel las , I never g o t a word in edgewise before I found 
out that they were both madly and passionately fat lore with me. That** 
when the f a t one put her head on m y shoulder and started t o whisper 
swee t nothings in m y ear. 
A s politely as I could, I asked her to please take her head off &(y 
shoulder and put i t back on her neck, But the dope didn't catch the 
subt le hint . S o 1 told her very frankly that I'm engaged, I'm get t ing 
married, s o wouldn't she please GO A W A Y . 
B u t not that fool . She thought I w a s cute. I explained t o her 
t h a t I'm just waiting a t the party ti l l pledge court s tarts , and that 
I'm definitely not going t o take her home, so what does she want front 
me. So she forcefully drags me a w a y t o a dark corner of the room 
t o hold a conversation on the s e x life of the tse-txe fly. So help 
m e God, Jerry, I'm sorry that this amazon didn't grab you instead of 
me. .1 absolutely did not enjoy i t . 
Anyway , finally I dragged mysel f hack into^the lighted portion 
of the room, g o t out of the half nelson she had on me, by switching 
into a hammerlock (thank"you mother, Dennis James) , and told her 
t o s top bothering me or I'd call the social chairman to kick her out of 
the party. 
She didn't promise to leave me alone but she did promise to be a 
wee bit gentler. Anyway, I g o t a w a y for a second
 v and ran next door 
only to and that they still were a long w a y off front pledge court. 
On the way back to my frat I picked up a brother from n e x t door and 
„ for his aid. - • • - _ " " * 
Anyway, he came i n with ine, and to make a l o n g story short, 
he gave her a line about being my younger brother, and h o w X a l w a y * 
do the test ing for him, and -that I earn" that she was something worth* 
while, so he decided to come over. So finally I w a s free of her. 
But not fon- long. I t seems that whan I turned by hack, m y 
"brother" ditched the girl and ran back to h i s 'own house. Anyway, 
about midnight she comes walking over to pse wi th her coat on. 
"Goodbye," she sex. "So long," I sea, "Good lack," she sex. "For 
w h a t ? " I sex. "On your marriage,*' s h e sex. "Thank you," I sex, -
S h e stands around for a f e w more minutes. I thought for a 
minute that m s r b e s h e didn't have a token, and, was too aehamad t a 
te for one. S o help smev t would h a v e g i v e n her one, fella*. A n y . 
she finally walked out wi th a dirty look on her face . 
A s I look back o n it I feel l ike a heel. .But keek, fanas , what e*» 
you do when a-girl hasn ' t g o t a hcain in her head? Well , that's the 
last t i m e . I 'm gohrj on t h e wagon. N o m o r s Honse ~Aan parties f o r 
•an 
i*--..- "iatSsSfc—-—• ^far*.v_*i."JW^_—;--?. ~7^~ '. ^^•^^^^^^~^^^^:7^L£^^^^iZ^ 
•"*-.--
Richard A* Keraer 
This past fonr-day holidsy g a v e m e a break h n j 
to-day activities. With the knowledge t h a t this hofiday fal ls out on 
the last Thursday and Friday of^November, this short duration of t ime 
was transformed into a vacation. Unwittingly I, either cpnsciodsfy 
unconsciously, f e l t an awareneas-tnat f o r these tour days I w a s n o 
" '"*" environment seemed 
mine exclusively; 
^cloek^stoppea.** ; ^<^'i-^' -•••-: :.;-•''-••^-^'^--^--^c^-ir'--: -• 
: - No sneh ktckr brother, that etock *9**re refer 
tears. I know what i^'r* th&Ucins . . . Tt'+ not *Unc, „ ,
 m 
«^£?mwi?*€tocte^ Union, at th* Naval 
ton, Vtrffinteu •--'' ~ . >-"" 
'•Okay; so^it didxift stop and it isn't slow, but tm still 
or longer 7 ia~t tardomain of Cjly C o l l e g e . — n » 
I don*t soppoee that t h i s att i tude changed. 
many Cityites spent Thanksgiving travel ing oat of JMew York, renew-
ing old acquaintances* etc. In sum, on occasions a s these, one tends 
to disassociate himself frona that aspect of l iving which had pre-
viously clmracterised his existence^- _ 
Toward t h e end of the holiday, I became contessplative resect ing 
on past vacations. Soon I w a s immersed i n recollecting a summer on 
the Texas Panhandle. "What w a s there that attracted m y attention 
for so long a period af terward?" "It w a s ' t h e men in the railroad 
camp,'the Gandies.*' "No, men are the same all over.** **The desert 
atmosphere; the change of life, in general.'* ^Yeah, I guess that's what 
did itr It'll dp i t evesy t ime . The s a m e thinj^i happen t o T » on t h e 
street comer but w e jus t donrt pick i t up until w e g e t into a ptaee 
where the scenery i s out of foens , n o t e t h i g up «11. these th ings ^ a t 
hitherto go unnoticed. It's the old forest and trees b i t ; Ppe's 'Pur-
loined "Letter.' It's so b i g w e can't make i t oat until w e d o s e out al l 
the other confusing variables." 
* "Well, w h a t w a s the significance of this whole sp ie l? T e x a s ; 
the trees of the Texas desert: when Big Red came stamping into 
our.camp ear ly one morning, before the son had,r i sen . *PmVon 
those l ights. W h e r e the Hell is Frenehy? Get those l ight o n 
before I bash that generator inside out.* 
: "The l a r g e red-headed man w a s drunk full of bourbon and 
booming h i s hoarse voice oat—tripping over his own- fee t in a 
desert. He stumbled over to m e a n d "whispered, 'Say, Yankee, y a 
up£* i y e a h . , . T s c o m e from l l e w York, Suh?' 'Unhuh.' *Yon 
a J e w f -v <"-;, :";\ - . ; r ^ '' 
"My thoughts rolled off like a torrential waterfall . I answered 
hurriepy, 'Sure, Red.' That w a s w n a t I h»d been s f S J ^ ,of a n d 
now, aH over . . t relief . *I a lways thought so , ngxn*ed that i f 
you came, f r o m N e w York- y o u probably were. H a d 
Jewish bosses so I know what y o u people art like* R e s t o f the 
here d r a t I a lways w a s treated pretty good b y *em; 
got n o eontpiaintsV I understand *esa^ *How ahoot knocking 
now, we got ta put out twenty p o l e s tomorrow.' (note 
railroad tracks i s "measured quantitatively in telephone poles . > 
'Yea, see. y a tomorra.' 
"We had worked seven hours s traight the next morning, f rom 
five t o noon. I kicked up a desert lizard while I stood drinking 
from the water bucket. One o f the boys called over to me» *Hey, 
Yank, you're a Jew, e h ? ' 'Yah.' *A Jew, a Jew, ha, ha. I g o t 
nothin' aga ins t ya. Y a know, m y pa told m e t h a t a J e w s tarts 
out pushing a lbenana^stand and in one month winds up wi th a 
haberdashery store. Thafa w h y all hahsrdashery stores are 
owned by them JeWBte -You g o t a haberdashery s tore? Wel l I 
guess yon never had a banana-stand. Ha , ta, ha.*"" 
I den't know why the religions theme should break through. 
Actually, measured- in t ime , - the whole episode consumed no more 
than but fifteen minues. Whether or not I shoulder the religion of 
Judaism i s of little matter in a s i tuation where one becomes t o others 
the symbol o f th i s creed. What w a s sa id -was seemingly forgotten, 
like most i ta lk i s . A t the time* I can wall remember a feel ing of 
ftloneness and emptiness. Now that I have related the whole incident, 
that vacuum i s filled. 
- _ By Harriet X . Guber'.•- .. " 
The Baruch School may not be known in every ^ corner 
of the world, but as a result of one-of its enterprising pro* 
feasors, recognition of the College is apre^ing throughout 
parts of Canada, - . ^ \ \ 
Professor Harold I. KeHar, head'of the foreign trade divi-
sion of the Business Admin-
istration Department, took a 
trip to Canada last semester 
for the- specific purpose of 
setting up distribution- cen-
ters for a frozen food con» 
cern. Be travefied from Que-
bec to British Vancouver at-
t e n d i n g t o 
his business" 
w h i l e con-
cur r e h t i y 
lecturing, as 
a n invited 
a t 
v a r i o u s 
- belief that Canada i s becoming a 
leading investment^ center for 
American surplus capital since 
s h e iV) assures a source of sup-
ply, in tunes of need- ( 2 ) helps 
provide a cheap labor market. 
~ "The" problem to mvesTors, he 
explained, l ies in the fact that. 
Canada has a limited outlet for 
surplus goods because o f her com-
paratively smal l population of 
14^000,000 people and because of 
competition for markets through-
o u t the world. -\.\ .*•— 
This fact is qmte striking to 
one .when i t i s real i sed that 
Canada's vas t mineral 
i n m a n y instances 
those of t h e United States , must 
be extracted and worked by sock 
able 
Cannrilsn dol-
than t h a 
j u s t aren't 
Jz&l 1 me 
story/* --" 
that th** 
. *-*:*::" ; hi 
weigh* 
h u * «tr'•'#:'#• 
p o u n d s and 
J$ta*^th0 hour 
half ton* 
"No, I d id -
n't know. B o g 
now I 
ed th ing 
so slowly. Tatt 
Weib *h*w 
to be thm 
etoeh n*: thm 
wor$a% even Iwrffer than Xondenfa 
Bjg Ben. .;' ^ ' 
- "No wonder l e a n see i t without 
m y gistsns, It has a' 
faces a s m y girl frieauV Dvrt^  
d o a s n t p lay chhnsa 
Theme arenCt 
that 
fust erdinairff 
written by the famoueGe^-
Samdml (probably after jfusfctasj 
Math. 151): 
Co-^op "program, which_ 
first of its: kind in the^eonntryt 
H i s speeches also covered the 
subject of International Trade a s 
i t affects Canada's relations With 
the United Sta tes and the re s t of 
the world. H e frequently asserted 
to Canadian businessmen h i s firm 
ideal solution t o Canada's prob-
lem, according to Professor Xe l -
lax^ i s t o incroaee her population 
and thereby ga in a greater pro-
portion of world markets . 
O Lord, Our God 
Be Thorn our guide 
So that by Thu Ixattt 
No foot ti 
- O sai i te , P L E A S X 
bell ring!!'* 
Wench Has 
Own Meter 
Doctor and Students 
Seek to Close 
Parting advice—put a little water- on th« comb. _^ 
•*
N
-- _ ' • ' —Annapolis Splinter 
H e : © o you love me, Jean? 
She: But my n a m e is Carolyn. 
H e : Isn't this Wednesday? 
• - . : - . % ' : . • . - * * ' • • . ' 
^^^.Confucius s a y : Wash face fat _ 
morning, neck a t n ight . 
—Penn State Frothy 
A young theologian named Fiddle 
~ -" Refused to accept his degree 
For, said he, i t 's enough to^bs 
Fiddle » : ' 
Without being Fiddle, B.D, 
—Annapolis Log 
N o w t h a t you mention it , y o u do look familiar. 
N o w that yon mention it,you do look famniar. 
—Georgia Tech YeUaw Jacket 
I f s fe l low ^ i ^ ** M i a xfrl and g e t s sway wMh H, he's a a 
if he tries and d o e s n t g e t a w a y wi th i t , he's a -brute; tr ne d o s s n t 
try and would g a t a w a y with H if he tried, he's a coward? ho t if h e 
doesn't try and wotrtdnt have g o t t e n away w i t h i t i f he had tr ied , 
h e r g o t the wrong ghriU -
-Sigma Delta Chi Sour Owl 
Student Stuart Tjoscheim en-
veloped his girl joyously. "It's 
sat exotic evening,'* he whispered. 
Whereupon s h e w a s later inspired 
to pen the fol lowing: 
**The s tars were in their g lory 
And the moon was very bright, 
As I sat in the car with Stuart 
Last Saturday night. 
"He turned to m e and asked, 
4Are_you going to kiss me good-
n i g h t ? ' 
Goodness knows I wanted t o 
But I knew that it wouldn't be 
- - right. 
^•How c a n you deny m e t h e 
pleasure,?' he asked 
'You're heartless and very cruel.* 
"Gosh,* I thought to myself, 
^hfsybe I'm being a fooL' _-. 
^ T t o u ' r e frigid a n d o T w i H affect 
you. 
You're not acting smart.* 
I knew that i t was an old line. 
sBut that boy was breaking m y 
heart! 
«'Principles were meant t a b * 
Every Friday afternoon at 2 in 80S, five students and 
a f a c u l t y m e m b e r meetL,wiMy a r a t h e r l i m t a m d h p t i f p o a n i l l 
. mind. They are a group of people trying to fill a gap which 
they believe is conspicuously uninvestigated at City College. 
The major aim of this informal discussion group is to 
increase the religious liter- —— — -=— 
acy of the student body and 
to make the student who is 
proficient in many .disci-
plines (e.g., art, accounting, 
biology) aware that the un-
derstanding of r e 1 i g i o u 3 
values increases the validity 
of knowledge in other disci- | -————— 
Dr. William Turner Levy, the i D C V l S t t O r S 
faculty leeder-of the group, i s m T L W « w i ^ 
niiniater_Jn the-Protestant Epia- ^ | > f B D^l \ m w ^ l ^ a ^ > 4 
ied religion in the l^epartment of 
Religion a t Cohunbia Universi ty 
and a t - t h e Union Theological 
seminary. He teaches this seminar 
on religious values w i th no n i s -
terial compensation s a v e the 
clares, "to illuminate th i s * 
sidered perspective' of the s t u -
dent, accomplishing our purpose) 
not through religious dogma h o t 
through objective infornuatkm 
about the Judeo - Christian rati* 
gion." - ' 
A 
Returning from their trip te> 
Washington, D. C^ and environs* 
the flhwesti ingeis came to School 
wi th a repertoire of fresh 
dotes. • 
moral enlightenment of h i s s tu- ehance 
Dr. Levy believes that the fun-
damental problem t o which the, 
group seeks a solution i s the ele-
mentary query, *^What are the 
bases for moral values ?M Are they 
•ware 
» 
meant to ha 
r I f toM yen that 
"And so I le t him kiss ma , 
t guess I weakened a hit . . 
In conclusion, Dr. Kinsey, 
You've made another hit.** 
conventionai a n d tradi-
rnhMS having v a r y little 
t o do wi th the stwdant** fnH need, 
ear are t h e y tooted In s forgotten, 
a n d therefore unconsidered, 
foundation? 
"It i s our aim,* Dr. Levy da-
Ono such s tory te l l s of~thnhr 
meet ing with a ! 
s t u d e n t - touring group, 
touring nartiea were s tay ing a t 
the same hotel. 
"Most interesting," 
one Shoestringer, "was 
went to the Bureau o f Archivoa, 
There, both groups 
by t h e s ight of 
render 'documents and a 
tared German SwaatOm fbig . W e 
listened intently for our German 
friends' reaction. I t wi 
poin£-that thoy bjsgan coavareing 
in their native tongue.** 
nored at^a loneBeon «pbnsore5>Jby _^ ^ 
of-the Hebrew University^ Tuesday * t the Hotel 
Bilfc3*ere. — J "——~—~—" 
T h e co-caairmen of the A** 
eountants Division of the Ameri-
e a n FriendaK Haoc Block jm&&ljpr^ 
hkg Warshaw. presenled^the trib-
ute to I>r. $axe **for his valuable 
serviee ~W accounting education 
and practice* as well as-his deyjo-
tson to communal caoaee," 
The Hebrew University of Jer-
usalem, now. in its 29th year, is 
the only' university in the s tate 
• f Israel. The university conducts 
research and instruction pro=-
prams in science, law, medicine, 
agriculture, teacher training and 
social science. 
President Buell G. Gallagher; 
S e a n Thomas l*, Norton; Dr. 
William H, Child*, chairman of 
the Business Division at Hofs tra 
College; Prof e s sor Daniel Lipeky, 
R-of A.awwiHlIim, Inatrnc-
a t Brooklyn College; and 
ic and 
to 
^medal at ijie _ 
Alumni Association Dtnner^Hwt 
month. He J s t h e first^lumnus of 
the Baruch School to receive this 
award. . _.^-
•, o^r ^ tefe 
wUl^be brought before the Dis— 
- ^quaiincatiops Committee^ 
\ ^——- , , ^ ,y 
CrowniltteT o f 
To Feature 'Mistletoe 
Tnn>r-Frj»f<.mity C o n n c £ l ^ e ^ - As^s^tinele^the IFC Queen wil l 
"Mistletoe Hep," to be h«ld the 
evening of December 19 in Han-
sen Hall, will be the scene of the 
crowning of the first Inter-Fra-
ternity Council- Queen. 
Tickets m a y now be "purchased 
from any fraternity or—at —the-
ninth-floor ticket booth for $1.50 
per couple in advance, or $2.00 
at the door. 
Door prises will be awarded 
and a dance contest will be held. 
be chosen. Three judges will s e -
lect five girls from among those 
present. The winner ." will be 
judged""by"-' means of applause. 
She wilt receive a loving-cup e n -
graved with her name. 
— T h e council held its first hater-
Fraternity Bowling Tournament 
Friday, November 20, a t t h e 
Gramercy Lanes, with each f r a -
ternity entering "» three-man 
m 
Herb 
in €he 
for further infor-
mataoh. . . . The second Faculty. 
^ C o m m i t t e e on Student Activit ies 
meeting wil l be held Monday a t 2. 
. . . Help, H e l p . : „ . A call has 
been sea t out hy^Bob Sigverberg, 
advert i s ing; manager o f T H E 
TICKER^ for students wi l l ing to. 
' call on adveiiasers^ndjprospective 
advertisers. Interested individuals 
m a y leave their jaames in. the 
TICKER office. . . . City Col-
lege's second TV show in. the 
'•Panorama*' series w a s presented 
Saturday over^WA^Di—The-show 
w a s organised by the art depart-
ment sand entitled "Form and 
Design in Art.'* . • . Congratula-
tions are in order. Flora Spetal-
fior>-i 
be m a r r i 
a former 
of TICKER, has 
en her leave. . . » The 
stringers are g o i n g to 
twelve-day t r ip ^ v e * -^ 
mas nblidays t o Miami. Coat 
the trip i s ^ 2 : ^'Doc* Thernt 
***y bje--eonsulted h* tOOTTA U 
further information. They 
leave.from school December 
by bus and spend nine daps 
the Blackstooe Hotel . . • , A tot 
of 84 scholarships, fel lows) 
and assistantships have been w« 
by students, faculty members 
recent graduates of the Coll* 
of Liberal Arts and Sciences 
City College; More City Coll* 
graduates . received 
fellowships, government 
-or- grants-in-aid- ^for^worlr 
study in the field of psychoh 
between 1948 and 1961 than 
uates of a n y other college or 
varsity in the nation. 
Dr. Saae , a City Cottage alum-
awarded the Townaend 
*A Reporter Looks a t 
Dr . John Bauer, faculty advisor 
«f the Society, wEl preside. A 
ten-minute film will also be 
shown, featuring the. McManus 
hitchhiking killing. 
Optical 
O n e F l igh t U p 
Factory o n P r e m i s e s 
[75 Madison Ave. <Z8th St.) 
LI 2-9524 
CRAMERC Y 
Oyster Bar 
CriH 
•- SEA FOODS 
• STEAKS 
• CHOPS 
121 East 23rd St. 
-• SANDWICHES 
C*AKt t *CY 
PHOTO SUPPLY 
32 Lexington Ay*. (Set. 23rd - 24th St.) 
Developing - EnJargiag 
Photos Taken For 
Al l 
r 
LOU'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
NEXT TO CITY COU-£GE 
AMD err 
S9RVEY SHOWS 
LIKKIES LEAD AGAIN 
L a s t y e a r a s u r v e y of l e a d i n g c o l l e g e s 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y s h o w e d t h a t 
s m o k e r s i n t h o s e c o l l e g e s p r e f e r r e d 
Luckdes t o a n y o ther c igaret te . 
T h i s y e a r ano ther n a t i o n - w i d e s u r v e y 
o n t h o u s a n d s o f a c t u a l s t u d e n t 
i n t e r v i e w s , a n d r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f ail 
s t u d e n t s i n regular c o l l e g e s — s h o w s t h a t 
L o c k i e s l e a d aga in over al l b r a n d s , r e g u -
lar o r k i n g s i z e . . . e m d by a wide margin! 
T h e N o . 1 reason: L u c k i e s t a s t e be t t er . 
, S r n o k i n g e o j o y z n e a t i s a l l a m a t t e r o f 
mm* «J*f FOOD 
I r s easier than y o u think t o 
make $25 by westing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those y o u s e e 
in this ad. Yes, .we n e e d j ingles 
—and we pay $25 for every o n e 
w e use! S o send «« many as y o u 
l ike toe Happy-GorX~ucfcsr, B. O. 
Boa 67, N e w Ybok 4 6 , K Y. 
or CKUJE*TTKS 
The l a t e s t addition* t o Coach Dave Poiansky's starting unit, 
McGuire s n s Herb Hohnstrom,. gaye_LCity rooters ample caose^for 
optimism^ Saturday night . The' agile McGurre, teamed wi th Captain 
Jerry I>otnershick t o g ive d ie Lavender a standout hackcourt duo. 
WH* ZOCTpound Bohnstrotn jeinhujr forces w ^ t 4 l erv Shorr and Ron 
Ktwrahdfci (both of w h o m scale 210) to form a fornukhbte rehoundrng 
comfainetfoti, the Beavers' m a m problem under the tackboards will 
be te s tay out of eae»nother , a way. Such dDemmas, I should encounter 
on an acceuathif; e x a m . 
Wben auegiadat half-t ime a s U Kiy feel ings on th« outeaeae o f t h e 
soco^ « a « * , C r ^ Colle«je President Bue l t G. GaUsghr r sjuafed am he 
held up two ftneers and remarked, "we need two goafe t o win." fw*on- . 
der if I could borrow his crystal ball?) . 
'Jteserve'Phil.Lotter, the only player'to score in City's l-e^rietory 
over Qaeens in Tegular season conrpetition, did not see action in the 
play-off fray . . * V " 
Further dev«1opsttents concerning the controversial CCNY-NYU 
hoop s i te indicate tha t the game will probably be played; after alL 
The fiekt-sf battle, which is s t i l l umdetermined, will probably be a 
neutral "one. 
Ex-City hoop a*entor Nat Hohma* will give bis first ef ic ial 
basketball lecture, since b e i n g suspended by the College, when_.be 
addresses a group of Ohio high shcool cage coaches this week-end in 
Ohio. -— ; 
- * • * * 
Another highlight of the Queens soccer fray was the return" to 
aetion of Johnny Koutsantahou and^Bill Saites. Although neither 
player wasMnstrumental i n the scoring of either City goal, one can 
readily understand their happiness in just being able to play, after 
having to sit out -virtually the entire season because o f injuries 
suffered in the Kings Point contest. Watching your teammates play, 
while you-sit patiently on the sidelines can become rather frustrating. 
. : • • * * • * • 
James Monroe high school, the institution which bought most of 
the City College football equipment, spent a rather unappetizing 
Thanksgiving, as i t w a s crushed b r DeWfft Clinton, 3^-Oy thereby 
concluding its season with an unimpressive 2-5 mark Rumors that 
Monroe intends to purchase the uniforms of the New York Giants 
are completely i l logical. ' / 
MA 01 SO H 
- WaPi(waei'aaai$Was*5 -*e!C* 
j QUALITY FURNISKHMCS 
SENSttt.Y PRICEP 
10% DtSOOUMT TO 
raaott a f a default by Par-
S E N T & I S 
DOM T WS& YOUR FREE* 
w a s n o t a 
for t h e Beevers, 
xacv mai enc 
draatiealiy deplated by gradua 
tion. Of eourse, t h e majn>r 
v ia that lowtlet 
I*ou Caeeino. Another veteran, 
Robert Armstrong, was kept 
of action^jaaoat of the year 
cause of i l l health. 
out 
be-
BE 
AT THE 
JAEGER HOUSE 
(LEXINGTON AVE. fir E. 85th ST J 
riday Ni*w - D«c. M - 8:15 P.M. 
FREE TO CtASS CARI> 1KH,I>«S 
$1 FO* YOUH DATE; 
BeUTa¥erti 
Italian and 
American Cuisine 
329 Fourth A w . 
Near 25 th St. 
5t^V*- - -
On Pair ofGxHMlsBy Holm 
A pair of last-perioa goals by Co-captain Tommy Holm enabled Utee City College 
soccer team to capture the play-off for the Metropolitan soccer crown in thrilling fashion, 
as they defeated Queens, 2-1, Friday^at the Brooklyn Collegre Field. 
Trailing- 1-0 going into the final stanza, the Wotfemen continually applied pressure 
on goalie Ira Birnbaum until Holm tallied his first marker at 7:09 on a pass from Andy 
Kessenides. Less than four minutes later, at 10:48, Holm netted the winning: go&l.on a 
head shot fallowing * skir^ 
mish in front of the Queens 
nets. Bob Haytim was cred-
ited with an assist on the 
play. 
The K n i g h t s e l e v e n , * which 
previous ly had n e v e r a l lowed 
m o r e than o n e g o a l t o a n y 
L e a g u e opponent , scored f irs t . 
Tred W o l T s h e a d s h o t a t 5 :04 
of t h e initial s e s s i o n e luded City 
Goalie Ha l Fr ied land a s t h e ball 
bounced in to t h e le f t corner -of 
t h e ne t s . 
A t 7:13 o f the s a m e period,*a 
potent ia l tying: g o a l by H o l m 
w a s disal lowed b e c a u s e o f an 
infract ion o f t h e ru le s by a n -
o t h e r m e m b e r of t h e City t e a m . 
D u r i n g t h e remainder of th i s 
quarter and t h e e n t i r e second 
se s s ion , Queens concentrated on 
defens ive play and success fu l ly 
thwar ted every Ci ty a t tack . 
A t 2 :40 o f t h e third sess ion, 
rs Rip Hunter; 
Set Sdori Record 
Putting- on a display of power that completely over-
whelmed its hapless foes, the City College basketi>all team 
rode roughshod over Hunter College* 97^64, Saturday night 
in the Main Gym before a capacity nouse in a game held for 
the benefit of the Stein Fund. The 97 points rolled up by the 
v Beaver five set a new <?CNY 
forward J o h n K o u t s a n -
tanou , p lay ing h i s f i r s t g a m e 
s ince his injury in t h e King* 
Point f ray , missed a goa l by a 
f e w inches a s his hard shot went 
wide of the nets . 
A f lare -up b e t w e e n the re ferees 
and t h e t w o t e a m s w a s n a r r o w l y 
a v e r t e d at : t h e c l o s e o f t h e third 
period. Queens c e n t e r E l i Woif-
m a n tal l ied a g o a l a f t e r t h e 
w h i s t l e had blown s i g n i f y i n g t h e 
end of the period. B e c a u s e of t h e 
frenzied cheers o f t h e crowd, 
which inc identa l ly included 
C C N Y Pres ident Buel l G. Gal-
l a g h e r , the u m p i r e s w e r e unable 
t o hear t h e w h i s t l e . T h e g o a l 
w a s d isa l lowed. 
T h e soccermen rega ined t h e 
crown that they had held in 
1951, but los t last y e a r to Brook-
lyn. Coach George "Red" W o l f e 
in his first s e s s ion a s City soccer 
coach, thus comple ted a *ucces -
ful season . 
Herb Hoimstrom 
Available 
For ASers* Trip 
Get 'em whi le t h e y la s t ! Tick-
e t s f o r t h e 45 Club tr ips to 
Ade lph i a n d L a f a y e t t e Col lege t o 
w a t c h t h e C i t y C o l l e g e baske t -
bal l t e a m a r e g o i n g f a s t . T h e 
Ade lph i t r ip scheduled f o r ' t h i s 
S a t u r d a y , wi l l coat $ 1 . 5 0 p lus 
t h e pr ice o f t h e t i cke t , w h i l e t h e 
L a f a y e t t e jaunt , Sa turday , Dec-
e m b e r 12, i s priced a t $4 includ-
i n g the t icket . 
Reservat ions and informat ion 
concerning departure t i m e s and 
o ther per t inent data m a y be o b -
ta ined f r o m .Herb N a g e r in the 
T I C K E R office. 
record, ecUpsaig'the 
old mark of 96 set lafet sea-
eon against MTF. The record 
was shattered in the' last :L5 
seconds of play ; by Marty 
Gurkin, who tallied on a re-
bound. 
T h e f r a y w a s n o c o n t e s t a f t er 
the f i r s t f i v e m i n u t e s as . t b a l a v -
e n d e r c o m p l e t e l y o u t p l a y e d the ir 
s m a l l e r opponents , Wxth^thle score 
t i ed a t 10-alL C i t y w e n t o f f o a a 
scor ing b i n g e , r e g i s t e r i n g 17 
points w h i l e H u n t e r w a s held to 
a s i n g l e po int on a fou l s h o t by 
"Larry J o s e p h . 
Led b y Capta in Jerry Domer-
shick, w h o t o p p e d the . scorers 
w i t h 2 8 p o i n t s , M e r v S h o r r and 
H e r b ^Holmstrom, the B e a v e r s 
proceeded t o turn t h e c o n t e s t into 
a comple te rout e a r l y in t h e 
ond quarter , a t w h i c h po in t Coach 
(Coat inned oat P a g e 7 ) 
BHE Basketball 
To 
sa id . **This h e m e d m e a l o t in gi 
L a n e . T h e 3**tky 
test i f ied i n beha l f o f respondent 
B o b b y Sand , po in ted o u t t h a t t h e 
a m i a b l e S a n d m a n a g e d t o g e t 
h im a j o b t w o w e e k s a g o a f t e r 
h e w a s f o r c e d t o l e a v e the Col-
l e g e b e c a u s e o f h i s impl icat ion 
in t h e baske tba l l s canda l 
" B o b b y e v e n t a l k e d t o Mr. A b e 
S a p e r s t e i n a b o u t get t ing: m e o n 
the H a r l e m Globe tro t t er s a n d i t 
w a s t h r o u g h h i s ( S a n d ' s ) efforts 
t h a t I w a s a b l e t o m a k e a br ie f 
Frosh Flv4 Routs Hunter 
In Season's Opening Tilt 
_— Freshman hoop coach George "Red" VVrolfe had a spe-
cial^ welcome awaiting City's season-opening adversaries in 
the presence of Bob Welcome, who scored 24 points as the 
Baby Beavers trounced the 
Hunter yearlings, 81-56, 
Saturday night at the Main 
Gym. 
A f t e r be ing "held to a s ix-a l l 
t ie early in the o p e n i n g s tanza , 
t h e Beavers netted e i g h t s t r a i g h t 
po ints and held a 14-10 lead a t 
the end of-the" period. The v is i t -
In what should prove to be its first difficult test of the 
season, the City cagers journey to Garden City, Long Island, 
Saturday to encounter the rugged Adelphi five, which trip-
ped the PolanskyxnefT last year, 69-64. 
T h e P a n t h e r s m a n a g e d t o com-
pile a 15-8 record i n 1952-53 , but 
they h a v e los t n ine o f las t season's 
fifteen l e t t e r m e n . inc lud ing J im 
Grant, 
The much-discussed but 
trial will reach i t s conclusion today a s the j eqaac l s pi3G*w| 
the summations of their res 
is scheduled to start at 12 at the Bar Association BuHdnl 
juogs w a a t h e a p p e a r a n c e of e x -
C C K Y hnafcthaM s t a r , F l o y d 
e Oan v eaarer. vrt»o m 
• T h e f o r m e r L a v e n d e r h o o p s t f 
w h o i s c u r r e n t l y 
in t h e A r m y , 
t o 
r e g i s t e r aa a 
C C N Y 
tor 
^ t h e n F a c u l t y 
l e t i cs 
t h a t h e . a c c e p t t h e loan , 
c a m e o u t o f A A f u n d s , w i t h 
underataamng: t h a t h e w o i ^ 
r e p a y i t f r o t n t h e m o n e y he , 
ceivad f o r w o r k i n g i n t h e aappg 
room o f t h e A A ofBeev Tne>«ha 
paid t o L a y n e f o r h i s work 
t h e s u p p l y i 
i n t o e v i d e n c e b y S a n t f s l a w y 
Bernard F H e g e i , t o p o i n t out t h f 
-the l o a n . h a d b e e n , repayed . 
•we 
rid 
Mi 
il. 
ue< 
tin 
wr 
r R e a d y t o M e e t 
Adelphi Cagers 
he 
rei 
cia 
injj neophytes p layed t h e W o l f e -
m e n to a virtual s tandst i l l a s 
t h e y left the f loor a t hal f t ime, 
t ra i l ing 34-28. 
The Lavender increased their 
lead to 50-41 in the third period 
a s Ralph Scheffian. w h o shared 
h i g h scor ing honors wi th W e l -
c o m e , reg is tered e i g h t po ints .in 
t h i s quarter. 
The homp forces turned the 
g a m e into - a rout in the f inal 
s t a n z a as W e l c o m e ta l l i ed t en 
points to move t h e L a v e n d e r in 
front by a 64-41 count . A t this 
point Coach W o i t e o e g a n to s u b -
s t i tu te f ree ly . 
w h o scored 21 points 
a g a i n s t t h e B e a v e r s in la s t year's 
f ray . - G r a n t has been ruled aca-
demical ly inel ig ible . 
.Adelphi Coac'-> G e o r g e F l a h e r t y 
e x p e c t s t o field a s t a r t i n g five 
which a v e r a g e s 6-2. Capta in Don 
P a y n e , who_, ta l l ied 23 points 
a g a i n s t t h e B e a v e r s l a s t y e a r , is 
back a g a i n th is s e a s o n , a long 
with Jack Glynn. T h e remain ing 
m e m b e r s of t h e s t a r t i n g five con-
s i s t of 6-3 J o h n Maher , 6-1 Bi l l 
Moje, and center Ted Ba lomone , 
w h o s t a n d s 6-4. 
T h e nucleus of the Ade lphi 
reserve s t r e n g t h i s c o m p o s e d pri-
mar i ly o f f r e s h m e n . Bern i e E h r -
lich, 6-S e x - T h o m a s Jef ferson h igh 
school s tar , Marty Funk , f o r m e r 
Midwood h igh school ace , and 
Homer T iakus are e x p e c t e d to 
s e e cons iderable ac t ion a g a i n s t 
the L a v e n d e r five. 
Coach D a v e P o l a n s k y - w i l l prob-
a b l y c o u n t e r with'ar s t a r t i n g array 
composed of M e r v Shorr and 
H e r b Holzns trom a t t h e f o r w a r d s , 
Ron K o w a l s k i a t center , and C a p -
ta in J e r r y Domersch ick and J a c k 
McGuire i n the backcourt . C i t y V 
l e a d i n g r e s e r v e s v include Charlie 
R o w e , M a r t y Gurkin, Wal t T a n -
n e n b a u m , H e r b J a c o b s o n , Bern ie 
Cohen and Irwin L i s t . 
Pr ior to the ir g a m e wi th City,« 
the P a n t h e r s wi l l f ace Rio Grande 
Co l l ege , w i t h i t s na t iona l ly - fa -
mous B e v o F r a n c i s , T h u r s d a y 
n i g h t a t Madison -Square Garden. 
The Ade lph i f r a y w i l l be t h e 
first o f f o u r s u c c e s s i v e road Jtrips 
t h a t t h e P o i a n s k y m e n m u s t m a k e 
before t h e y re turn to t h e i r h o m e 
g y m o n D e c e m b e r 19 t o f a c e 
Brande i s . 
F I F T E E N Y E A R * A G O T W f 
W E E K : " I t ' s ' w a i t unt i l ne* 
y e a r ' a n e e a g a i n o n t h e Brookl^fl 
Co l l ege c a m p u s a f t e r the_BeaveiJ 
w o n t h e i r f i f t h succes s ive ea 
c o n t e s t a g a i n s t the Maroon & 
Gold r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . " ~7 * -
F I V E Y E A R S A G O : "On t h | 
v e r g e o f c o p p i n g t h e i r secouw 
succes s ive .Metropol i tan IntercoiS 
l e g i a t e soccer championshipu_t tM 
B e a v e r hooters de fea ted Pra 4 
5-2, a t L e w i s o h n ^Stadium lasfl T^' 
w e e k ^ • ' 
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O N E Y E A R A G O : "Despi t€ 
severa l a n x i o u s moments i n thfl| 
o p e n i n g quarter , C i ty College': 
basketbal l t e a m m a d e D a v e P>>1 
lansky ' s debut a s hoop coach 
w i n n i n g one a s t h e La vend 
opened i t s s e a s o n by de fea t ing 
g a m e , but o u t m a n n e d Hunt 
five, 77-52, be fore a capaci 
crowds S a t u r d a y n i g h t at tb 
Main Gym."« 
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